Duffel Implementations

**Implementation 1**
**Partner:** Lufthansa Group  
**Solution:** Integration of the Lufthansa Group NDC API into our aggregation platform, helping them distribute their NDC content and reach fast-growing travel startups  
**Focus Area:** NDC Aggregator  
**Type:** Live Implementation

**Implementation 2**
**Partner:** Cathay Pacific  
**Solution:** Integration of Cathay Pacific's NDC API into our aggregation platform  
**Focus Area:** NDC Aggregator  
**Type:** Live Implementation

**Implementation 3**
**Partner:** Transavia  
**Solution:** Integration of Transavia's API into our aggregation platform, converting their API from a traditional fare-based format to a modern Offer Management-based structure  
**Focus Area:** Aggregator, Offer Management and Merchandising  
**Type:** Live Implementation

**Implementation 4**
**Partner:** Transavia  
**Solution:** Integration of Vueling’s NDC API into our aggregation platform, with our smart routing engine helping to protect them from unnecessary searches  
**Focus Area:** Aggregator, Airline Profile  
**Type:** Live Implementation

**Current Airline Partners**
Aegean Airlines, American Airlines, Austrian, British Airways, Brussels Airlines, Cathay Pacific, Iberia, Level, Lufthansa, Olympic Air, Qatar Airways, Singapore Airlines, SWISS, Transavia, United, Vueling, WestJet